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To: Licensed residential treatment providers 

 

From: Dana Hittle, Deputy State Medicaid Director 

Donald Jardine, Medicaid Policy manager 

Lori S. Kelley, Adult Behavioral Health manager 

 

Subject: Data Requested for Year One Review of Adult Mental Health Residential Standardized Rates 

The Oregon Health Authority (OHA) is conducting the Year One review of adult mental health residential 

standardized rates enacted July 1, 2019. OHA has contracted with the actuarial vendor Optumas to collect and 

analyze financial data to assess operational and capacity impact to providers. Optumas is using equitable 

comparisons of providers in similar locations with similar case mixes. OHA and Optumas are seeking provider 

data and feedback on the following: 

◼ The average engagement hours associated with a member’s identified assessed needs and objectives on 

their person-centered service plan (PCSP); 

◼ Staffing and intensity of services in terms of client acuity and level of need; and  

◼ Whether the rate tiers align with the member service levels and their respective engagement hours. 

Why is this happening?  

The Year One review will help OHA assess whether the current rate methodology has addressed provider 

inequities and aligned with the of 1915(i) home and community-based services policies as required by the 

budget note in House Bill 5026-A (2017).  

What should you do?  

Please complete the attached financial template and submit to Optumas by secure email: 

Oregon.Adult.Residential@optumas.com. by November 16, 2020. 

◼ Please review the template prior to our online presentation of the template. 

◼ Join the scheduled Optumas presentation for Wednesday September 23, from 9 to 10 a.m. (Follow link 

below: 

o Join Microsoft Teams Meeting  

o +1 480-757-7767   United States, Phoenix (Toll)  

o (844) 588-2804   United States (Toll-free)  

o Conference ID: 683 320 85#  

◼ If you have questions during the data collection period, please send to both OHA and Optumas by 

emailing Sharon.K.Hill@dhsoha.state.or.us and Oregon.Adult.Residential@optumas.com. 

◼ To ensure provider questions are addressed, OHA will follow-up with providers who have not yet 

submitted their template data by October 30. 

mailto:Oregon.Adult.Residential@optumas.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__teams.microsoft.com_l_meetup-2Djoin_19-253ameeting-5FN2UwYTI4OGUtYjQxNC00NTZiLWE4N2YtNTI2YTg0NTgyM2Mz-2540thread.v2_0-3Fcontext-3D-257b-2522Tid-2522-253a-252281b5f3d5-2De5a7-2D473f-2D9fd7-2D328ffbab59d8-2522-252c-2522Oid-2522-253a-25226f387000-2D1722-2D4929-2D8cbb-2D178ef9bb4bb0-2522-257d&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=sC4cBJyqoQz1fVHJ7o-lIf_nchG4M3PRyaPw5V_Z8-E&m=h9s4EeISsUqySSL6Bkr5f9W7I7--9aCNzJWTGSAo7_s&s=z03kYK2koj-K1sU39_Ztq-oIolOl_4AlJGq8LCgDAcs&e=
tel:+1%20480-757-7767,,68332085# 
tel:(844)%20588-2804,,68332085# 
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Questions? 

◼ About this review: Please email Sharon.K.Hill@dhsoha.state.or.us. 

◼ About Medicaid policy on standardized rates: Please email Tamara.W.McNatt@dhsoha.state.or.us. 

Thank you for your continued support of the Oregon Health Plan and the services you provide. 

mailto:Sharon.K.Hill@dhsoha.state.or.us
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General Information



				Company Name:

				House Name:

				House Type:		(Select One)

				Address:

				County:



				Prepared By:

				Phone Number:

				Email Address:





Membership



						Jul-19								Aug-19								Sep-19								Oct-19								Nov-19								Dec-19								Jan-20								Feb-20								Mar-20								Apr-20								May-20								Jun-20

				Member Number		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House		IQA LSI Score		Internal LSI Score		Avg. Daily Engagement Hours Provided1		Days in House

				1

				2

				3

				4

				5

				6

				7
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				9

				10

				11

				12

				13

				14

				15

				16

				17

				18

				19

				20

				21

				22

				23

				24

				25

				Per OAR 410-172-0705: 1. Active Engagement: means service hours provided to individuals in a residential treatment program that support personal care and other habilitative services. 

				(A) May include providing habilitation services to an individual or small groups; 

				(B) May occur before, during, or after the provision of ADL and IADL services for an individual; 

				(C) May include offsite activities with program staff;

				(D) May not include Psychosocial Rehabilitative Services (PRS). 





Staffing

		 

				Residential Services

						SFY20 Q1						SFY20 Q2						SFY20 Q3						SFY20 Q4

				Staff Description		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure

				Personal Care Workers

				Home Health Aide

				QMHA

				QMHP

				RN/LPN

				CNA

				Program Administrator/House Manager

				Peer Support Specialist

				Other

				Clinical Services

						SFY20 Q1						SFY20 Q2						SFY20 Q3						SFY20 Q4

				Staff Description		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure

				Personal Care Workers

				Home Health Aide

				QMHA

				QMHP

				RN/LPN

				CNA

				Program Administrator/House Manager

				Peer Support Specialist

				Other

				Total House Staffing

						SFY20 Q1						SFY20 Q2						SFY20 Q3						SFY20 Q4

				Staff Description		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure		FTE Employees		Avg. Wage per FTE		Avg. Employee Tenure

				Personal Care Workers

				Home Health Aide

				QMHA

				QMHP

				RN/LPN

				CNA

				Program Administrator/House Manager

				Peer Support Specialist

				Other



				

				Please provide details on the type of staff included in the "Other" category in the space below















				Staffing Definitions

				Personal Care Workers		Help take care of elderly and disabled individuals. Their duties may include housekeeping, cooking and transportation, as well as regulating medications. Personal care workers generally hold a high school diploma or GED and receive some on-the-job training. 

				Home Health Aides		Provide routine individualized healthcare such as changing bandages and dressing wounds, and applying topical medications to the elderly, convalescents, or persons with disabilities at the patient's home or in a care facility. Monitor or report changes in health status. May also provide services such as bathing, dressing, and grooming of patient.

				QMHA		Qualified Mental Health Associate (QMHA)” means a person delivering services under the direct supervision of a QMHP who meets the minimum qualifications as authorized by the LMHA, or designee, and specified in 309-019-0125(9).

				QMHP		Qualified Mental Health Professional (QMHP)" means a LMP or any other person meeting the minimum qualifications as authorized by the LMHA, or designee, and specified in 309-019-0125(10).

				RN/LPN		Nurses certified as a registered nurse or a licensed practical nurse by the Oregon State Board of Nursing;

				CNA		A certified nurse assistant.

				Program Administrator/House Manager		The individual designated by the provider as responsible for the daily operation and maintenance of the RTH or RTF or the program administrator’s designee.

				Peer Support Specialist		Peer support specialists are mental health workers who have had experience with a psychiatric disorder—such as PTSD, depression, or addiction—and have been trained to counsel or assist others with that condition. 









Expense





						SFY20 Q1		SFY20 Q2		SFY20 Q3		SFY20 Q4

				Category		Expense		Expense		Expense		Expense

				Residential - Wages		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Clinical Services - Wages		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Clinical Services - Other Related Costs

				Employment Related

				Mortgage/Rent

				Training

				Support 

				Program Related Facility Costs

				Transportation

				General and Administrative

				Other

				Total		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Please provide details on the type of expense included in the "Other" category in the space below

















				Expense Definitions

				Residential - Wages		Wage expenditures associated with the provision of adult residential services.

				Clinical Services - Wages		Wage expenditures associated with rehabilitative or other services which are funded separately through a different Medicaid funding mechanism.

				Clinical Services - Other Related Costs		All non personnel based expenditures helping to support an individual's care which are clinical in nature (e.g. all related equipment, medications, consults, etc.).

				Employment Related		There are two distinct types of employee related expenditures: Discretionary and Non-Discretionary. Discretionary refers to expenses such as health insurance, retirement, vacation, and tuition reimbursement. Non Discretionary refers to items such as FICA, FUTA, and SUTA. 

				Mortgage/Rent		Rent or mortgage paid for use of the residence.

				Training		All training of DSP staff related to and required by the service they are performing.

				Support 		All non personnel based expenditures helping to support an individual's care which are not clinical in nature (e.g. all related equipment, medications, consults, etc.).

				Program Related Facility Costs		Day room facilities, programmatic brick and mortar, utilities, maintenance, repairs

				Transportation		All transportation costs related to and part of the service in question.  e.g.: vehicles, insurance, gas and maintenance, driver (if different than the DSP)

				General and Administrative		All expenditures necessitated by operating a business but unrelated to the nature of the business itself.  e.g.:  Executive Director, office equipment, Legal and Accounting, General Liability Insurance, telephone, postage, marketing, advertising. 

				Other		Please use this bucket if an expense does not fit into one of the other categories provided. 









Revenue



						SFY20 Q1		SFY20 Q2		SFY20 Q3		SFY20 Q4

				Category		Revenue		Revenue		Revenue		Revenue

				Adult Residential Payments

				Rehab Medicaid Claims

				Room and Board

				Other Medicaid Claims*

				Other

				Total		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				*Other Medicaid revenue paid for services outside of the standard home per diem (therapy, etc.)

				Please provide details on the type of revenue included in the "Other" category in the space below



















Summary

				Tab will auto-populate a revenue-to-expense summary based on data entered elsewhere in the template

						SFY20 Q1		SFY20 Q2		SFY20 Q3		SFY20 Q4

				Revenue		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Expenses		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Operating Margin		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

						SFY20 Q1		SFY20 Q2		SFY20 Q3		SFY20 Q4

				Average Members		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Days		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Revenue PMPM		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Revenue PMPD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Expense PMPM		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0

				Expense PMPD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0





COVID-19 Questionnaire

				Has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the membership levels in your facility?  If so, please describe how.







				If your facility is not at 100% capacity, has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the ability to add new residents to your facility? If so, please describe how.







				Has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the acuity of members in your facility? If so, please describe how.







				Has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the number of staff needed to provide adult residential services? If so, please describe how.







				Has the COVID-19 pandemic affected staff turnover and the ability to fill open staff positions? If so, please describe how.







				Has the COVID-19 pandemic caused any difficulty meeting your residents' needs as identified under their service plan? If so, please describe how.







				Has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted internal expenses for adult residential services? (e.g. staff wages, operating expenses, services provided to residents) If so, please describe how.







				Has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted external expenses for adult residential services? (e.g. rehab provided by external providers, etc.) If so, please describe how.







				Please provide any more details you feel appropriate on how the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted your residential treatment facility.











Lookups

				(Select One)

				RTF

				RTH

				SRTF

				YAT/TAY





